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)Help Don't ' Miss This

Wanted Special
E 3

We desire the . ser-
vice

WASH SATIN
of a Young man

who tu had some ex-

perience
3rt InihflH'-'- wldft ' in

or Wishes to ricHh color only, 2.60
Inern the dry Roods Krkdrt Ut tni" AiiffHfit
business. Ac Mwn , wo.. . t. II 3 t 1 I "9 s " Olefin up Sale
1 ant ft preferred. doThin line of work of-

fers splendid pportu-- . At the Yard. E 3

nille for iin ambitious
young man. Make , $1.69
yonr application in
naraon.

PONGEE SILK li

"St

' Some more of that
flno quality Imported
Pongee Slik that hua
been selling at II. AO to
32.25 yard, In tills
nle at the yard

11 vl3r' xvSijESi" The
Delineator,
for September

Is her.,, Subscribers
pleas an for 'your
copies. e Great Anrnial-Bvenf- c

V w H .

jxs ' v-v-- r tr
"Only - Five Rflore Bays Till School Begins

outfitilhe children for school at a most worth whileThis great sale offers you a wonderful opportunity to

saving. Don't delay! Don't wait till next week, they'll cost you in ore if you do. Read these prices then come

and make your necessary purchases. ,
"

i ' CtEVtLANO Bab F.uth twisted bis knee sliding In a fame
-- h toe Indians Aug. 11 and had to be carried off tha Held, bat Ua-r-

win probably hara no aeria coaiequeacaa.

for J. D. Kirk and Mr. and Mrs. Krk
will make their homo there, ,

Bert Uiblis and fumily, Orin Glblis
and1 wife. Warren Olbhs asd wife, and
Mrs! J. V. Slunllvnnt returned from
Ellis station Friday and each one had

alrare of huckleberries.

$16.50 ,
Boys' Suits --

$9.85
Tills Is an extra, special offer

School Is not far away
tour boys will need new
rtilts and now is beyond ar-
gument the time to prepare
them. Our stock is very
large and you'll be able to
find exactly what you want.

All Buits not included In
the J9.85 Bpeclal are reduced
as follows:

$1.39

F3

E3

S3
E3

Boys', Waists and
Shirts '

r?pare during this sale S3I'
for school. Get the boys all '3topped ready to start school gJSitlielrwltli a vim. Our boys1 waists
and shirts are reduced as fal-
lows:

$1.00 Waists & Shirts
Aug. Cleanup. 87c

$1.25 Waists & Shirts
Aug. Cleanup $1.09

$1.50 Waist's & Shirts
Aug. Cleanup $1.29

$1.65 Waists & Shirts
Aug. Cleanup $1.42

$1.85 Waists & Shirts
Aug. Cleanup $1.54

$2.00 Waists & Shirts
Aug; Cleanup $1.63

$2.50 Waists & Shirts
Cleanup $2.19

$3.00 Waists & Shirts
Aug. Cleanup $2.47

$3.50 Waists & Shirts
Aug. Cleanup $2.93

Childrens'
i Dresses

Such lovely - dresses
can't be offered ever-
ydayor very often. Re-

member, these are not
samples, nor specially
purchased frocks, but
all new. and desirable
styles taken right from
our own good stocks.

Ginghams, Voiles
and Organdies, regular-
ly priced from $2.75 to

128.50

All Reduced One

Fourth

Pretty Millinery for Chil-- .

dren Received

REDUCED we mean priced
lower than at any other time
since the season opened. The as-

sortment embraced a bevy of
cute little shapes, aflutter with
gay ribbons. A charming diver-

sity of styles.

Straw and Silk Hats
Values $3.75 to $10.00

One Half Price

tor In the county seat;, Thursday. '
A. li. , Wattenburgor and family

spent Thursday In Pendleton.
MIM La Velle Long, who han been

vlnltlng her jiunt. Mrs. James Brown,
for several, weeks; returned t her
home In Portland, Wednesday.

Mrs. Tom Thomas was in Pendleton.
Thursday. - - - - -

Mr. and Mm Grant Buchanan were'
business visitors,, here from Sutter
Creek Thursday.; -

Mrs., Elmer Hitbbard' and children
of Stanfleld, and Mrs. Hlubbard'e
brother,. trsi B. Keller of Pendleton
were visitors here Thursday. Mrs.
Hubbard and children are former res-

idents of Kcho,-
Mr. and Mrs. Rd Nelll and children

were visitors here from Butter Creek,
Thursday. ,

Among those from lho who. were
In. Pendleton Thursday .were- - Pete
I'herldun. Joe Ramos, and Sherman
Gnlloway.

ATHENA MISS TO STUDY

ATM!LLSCOLlEGE,CAL

(East Oregonian Special.)

ATHENA, - Ore., Aug. Miss
Fthol Gelssel returned from Portland
the, first of the week where she has
been spending the summer.

Mrs; M. L. Watts returned home
from Portland' Friday morning! where
she has been visiting. Mr Watts ac-
companied her daughter Miss Vernlta
ali far as Portland. Misa Watta d

Mills College this fall. - ..
Eugene Osborn was a visitor In Pen-

dleton Friday.
Miss Minnie Chapan was In the city

from Weston Saturday.
N. A. Miller, furniture dealerr was

a visitor In Pendleton Friday,
Mrs, Roy Cannon waa a jflsltor In

Walla Walla Friday..
Mrs. Scott Banister and. children

were In the cvlty from Weston Satur-
day. .' !.,- r 'v

Miss Jean Murdock waa a visitor
in Walla Walla. Friday.

Kev. A. M. Meldrum was In the city
from Spokane the first of the week.

Grandpa Phillips is very 111 at the
the home of his daughter Mrs. C.

' , ..' ' ' '
' Miss Velma Banister of Weston la
In the city visiting friends,

John Bunch whs In the city. from
Adams Wednesday evening.

BIRDS TAME

Abe ilarllu, wno nas ueen woikuih
Ion the Hynd ranch diirlim the mini- -

mcr, will leftve noofi with his family
for the Falouse county.

All the vacant houses in town have
been taken und families will soon be
moving; In as school starts AuKUHt 6.

Several of the students who finished
the eighth grade work In Ukinh lust
year will leave 'sooni.fur different
schools to begin the work for noxt
year. Grace Gibbs will enter high
school at BtanrMd, deneva. Huston
will enter the 1'tlot flock school, Flor
ence Ness will enter t)t. Joseph's
academy In Pendleton, while Curl
Liens and Eddie Ness are yet undecide-
d-. Caroline Lorenz will begin her
second year at J'ilot Hook and Irene
Kirk will return to Liexiastou for her
secopd year there.

ECHO FAMILY LEAVES

T
1'

.' (Basf Oregon Ian Special.)
ECHO, Aug. iia. T. M. Johnson

and family left Tuesday for Seaside,
Oregon where they will spend their
vacation.

Gdorge Pearson and family and
Francis Staats and family returned
Thursday from - Hldaway Springs
where they had spent over a week on
a pleasure irlp.

Mrs. H. M. Teol was an Echo visi-

tor Thursday.
C. H. KsselKtyn, manager of the

Tum-A-Lu- Lumber Co., at Lexing-
ton was forced to come home, Thurs-
day on account of a bud case of blood
poisoning In his right- hand. He Is

here at the home of his parents, Mr.
ard Mrs. William Eeselstyn.

George Cooplnger, prominent wheat
formor east of Kcho, was in Pendle.
ton on business, Thursday.

W. C. Busoii, R. R. Lewis and Jake
Bowman returned Wednesday from
Bear Wallow where they bud been
on a hunting and fishing trip.

Mrs. Fred Thomas was In Pendleton
Thursday.

Miss Kathryn Palmer Is visiting
Miss Dorothy O'Grady of Stanfleld.

Mrs. William Esselstyn was a visl.

MAKES WILDEST

$12.50 Suits,
C leanup Price ,..$9.00

$13.50 Suits,
Cleanup Price ..$10.75

$M.SO Suits,
Clean up Price ..$11.45

$15.00 Suits.
Cleanup Price) ..lf.90

$16.50 Snltn.
Cleanup Price .... ."$13.55

$18.50 Suits,
Cleanup Price ..$14.05

$20.00 Suits,
Cleanup Price . .$15.85

$21.50 Suits,
Cleanup Price . .$10.95

$22.50 Suits,
Cleanup Price . . $17.85

$25.00 Suits,
Cleanup price . .$22.65

$27.50 Suits,
Cleanup Price .$25.00

STORE Now
save.

;

New York, champion fly caster; J. F.
Atwnnd Ohio chamnlon for three

GSEAIEST DEPARIjHENT
is the time to buy and

Don't deceive your-
self. Come and share in the

"' ; savings.' "
;

Visit This August Cleanup
Sale Daily.. It will

. pay you.

IT PAYS TO TRADE fMMiVWi

years, and Dr. Allen Gogel, Columbus. Mrs. Robert . Bond and Mrs. George
lo heins- touted to win thelCsldwcll were in town Wednesday

Boys' Wash

Suits

Ours Is theJ finest assort-
ment of boys' wash suits In
Pendleton.

The best makes as veil as
the best materials and pat-tern- s.

Get him a "Tom Sawyer"
Suit. - It Is sure to please.

$2.35 Wash Suits, '

Aug. Cleanup $1.93 By

$3.35 Wash Suits,
Aug. Cleanup $2.89

$3.50 Wash Suits,
Aug. Cleanup $2.97

$4.50 Wash Suits
Aug. Cleanup $3.65

"

$6.50 Wash Suits,
Aug. Cleanup $5.45

$8.50 Wash Suits,
Aug. Cleanup $6.49

PEKDLEI0N3

I ERE

ed the "Jirts."'club by Seattle sporting
writers, was met and defeated, five
games to two... ' .

BRITISH GUNNERS LOSE

IN RIFLE COMPETITION

CAMP PEHUIT, 0.,-Au- 33.--(-

p.) United States team won
from the British In the Internatitonal
small bore rifle match finished Sun-
day. The Americans had a total
score of 76 4D, defeating the British
by eighty-fou- r points.

The match for the Dewar trophy
was Shot on home ranges of each team
and the results transmitted by cable. ,

TheBritish team shot In Khgland
July Si and the scores held here se-

cretly until the American team finish-
ed. The trophy has been held by the
United States.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX IN

T

XtTW YORK, Aug. 23'. f A. P.)- -
The pace of the Chicago Ameri-
cans which has carried them to the
top of the league standing, indicated
that only a decided brace iiy either
Cleveland or New York can prevent
the While Sox from repeating last
year's success. Chicago has won 12
of its last 14 games, Including Sun-
day's victory over Washington. No
great strength is being displayed by
the three leading National league

n mm a- -nH- a .iU.u.. n.. rlnwn lIlA Kr..
temlier stretch is expected. Brooklyn
Sunday brought about a virtual tie
w:th Cincinnati for first place by de-
feating the Red sand breaking even
on the four game series. New York,
two games behind, will start a series
with Cincinnati Friday.

SUPERIORITY OF EAST
. IN TENNIS ATTRIBUTED

TO MORE SPARE HOURS

Aug. 23. A. P. I

The reason the east has an advant- -

ago over all otner sections 01 me

Han.. hit eflatirtfl- - event nndifrom the Bond ranch shopping.

country In tennis is duo to the fact
that easterners have more time to
play the game, according; to Dr. Kd
ward T. Pancoast, formerly one of 4hi
best, players in this city, but now of
Peru, Ind. He Is visiting here.

Dr. Pancoast, an Episcopal clergy-
man, is still a keen student and advo-
cate of the sport'. .

"The middle west has iust as good
material to work with," "We
have Btars who would be Just as good
as the best In the east if they all
weren't too busy making a living.

"Take, for instance, Ralph Burdick.
Here la one of the leading players we
have who is so busy he feels thankful
If he can get a racquet in his hands
once a week. Ralph gav Bill TlWen,
the world's champion, the hardest
kind of a battle a short time ago and
was leading 6 to 3 in the first set and
6 to 1 in the second when a volley
broke the net, After a lay-ot- f,

Burdick lost his terrific, pace and
Tilden-flnail- won."

NATION'S BEST CASTING
EXPERTS WILL VIE FOR

FOUR DAYS NEXT MONTH

COLiUMBUS, O., , Aug. 23. The
twelfth annual tournament of the
National Association of Scientific
Angling Clubs, to be held September
1 to 5 at the Ohio State Fair, will be
the biggest event of Its kind ever held
In fne. state and one of the largest ever
held In the middle west, according to
promoters of the contest.

The four-da- y meet will be held at
the state fair grounds by the Colum-

bus CRHting Club and under the aus-

pices of the state department of agri-
culture and the state fish and game
burea.u.

Fly and boil casting expert and
title, holder from throughout this
country and Canada will take, part in
the tonrtmment. To add to the in
terest in the events, H. B. Shaw, state

IMiiiuHil (Mill. mill BII

WELLS AND BROOKS TO

BE ONLY" ABSENT VETS

BESkEIEY, Cal., Aug:. 2S A. P.)
Alt eKcept two members of the L'nlver-Kli- y

of California football team.
Are expected to answer the caH- to
practice this1 falh The two miaelng
men will Iw "Dtmmy" Wells fullback
and Fred Brooks, left half. Both have
TCriuated.

With mot enough veterans to form
si' Ifenii Andy Smith, head coach, and
his assistants, believe they will not
Have much trouble turning out a team
inat will make a strong fight for the
panifio Coast Conference champions-
hip-.

-- Outnmy Wells Will toe one of
Pniltti a assistants and will coach the
ffwhman Iwm. Other coaches will
be R-- B. Watson. "Ntbs" Price and
Boles" Rosenthal.

SEATTLE CLUB STARTS

COAST FANS TALKING

'' PAN FTtAXClSCO'.i Aiig. SS.fA.
club of the pacific Coast

Daaenall League, seven weeks ago on

the bottom rung of the percentage
ladder, has. since then, met every
.rtier dub of the league and' has not

lost a series.
jFans up and down the iat circuit,

witchming ttnatlle's fixe, Save pointed
out that the northern te-- is not an
airn-eiraiin- of voungstcn out for a

7 . . , . . . . .'h(V .
'

coro. out is man up v it. j .

with the exception of one it tw. have
played on other clubs of tt--e eague In

tha past.
. Heattle started Its climb- - early In
Jglv. Then 1n the cellar. iTuring the
week ending- - July 4. the northerners

tk a series from Vernon. The fol-

lowing wertc Oakland won " of lla
ven games with Heattle. Saertmento

lied Ue northern team for tie next
Mriea. but In the following the

lt lke I tees, playtnt; on their home
diamond, lorf six gme to
KesKl. feattle won the IjO Angeles

four lo two. and the fan
PrnnrlKOo rerles. the foll.nrlng week, j

r,i.r to three. Mnally. Portland call- -

I he sees many .changes on his return
and also sees many familiar faces,

Koscoe nnav. riez ramni's
fnmer Weissenfluh of Long creek
passed through Ukiah Thursday with
one hundred and fifty head of fine
beef cattle, drivlnz them to Pilot Hock
for shipment.

Mr. John Ewing, who has heen at
Cecil for several months, returned
Thursday to the home of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Charley Hynd.

Mrs. Leona Rust returned from Pi
lot: Rock Tuesday after several day'
visit with her mother, Mrs. Peterson

Fred Peterson met with a painful
accident Thursday while oranklng
car.' The crank flew back, striking
him In the face, which caused htm
considerable pain.

Itohert Bond and George Caldwell
made a trip down on the North Fork
river Wednesday, looking after Jtit
Bond's Interests down there.

Dlllard French' of Butler creek was
guest at the Uklah hotel Monduy

night, en route south into .Grant conn
en business.

Frank Chapman of Butter creek
was In ITkla-- Monday.

Mrs. 8. J. Helmick and Mrs. Shep
herd returned from Bridge creek
Thursday.

B. L. Thrasher and wife of Nye, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred MHIkey of Gurdune
passed through town the first of the
week, going to Battle creek after
hucklebetries.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Helmick and Mr.
and Mrs. Arden Qllllland. left Friday
morning for Pearson Meadows for
huckleberries.

Walter AlllRon, ranger, ' returned
We inesday : from Pearson Meadow
ranger station.

Mr. Justice and Harry Hoys left the
mountains a- few days ago with a large
band of sheep.

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Chaniberlln,
Mrs. Chamberlin, Mr. Chamberlln's
mother and Mrs. Hammons, Mrs.
Chamherlin'S motheii left Tuesday for
Pearson Meadows for 'berries. Rev.
Wilson has charge of the post office
during their absence.

Haying is now oh In full blast and
STrtng" grain IS yielding good and

of good quality.
Mrs. aim Ledgerwood was In town... , .nuraay on nuinesn.
I'hnen Mnttle and Lloyd Rlckert are

.v,... hmise whirh, .
stands one lourtn mue earn 01 wi.

I

set a new world 9 recora.
More than 32.500 in trophies and

prizes is offered to the winners In the"

various events.

SUPPLY FOR WINTER

(Rast OregonUut Special.!
IC7AIP. Aug. people still

continue to go and come to and from
the huckleberry patches and hundreos
of gallons of the luscious berries are
belna nicked and - brought out. n

account of the high price of sugar and
he scarcity of fruit, many families are

picking' enongh to run them through
the winter."

The weather Has turned cooler ana
the nights are cold and wecinesoay ty
night frost fell, and Ice froso on the
water troughs and a little fire Is now
very comfortable in the early morn
ing.

Jesse MoOee was a Ukian visitor
last Sunday for a short time.

Charley Hynd returned from port- -
land last Friday, after disposing of hiM

beer cattle at a good price.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sturdivant, and

sons, Clair and Clrtyd, came up the '
last or the week and will remain here
for an indefinite time; visiting with
relatives and picking htickleherrles.

Mr. and Sirs. Will Hughs and
daughter, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Hynd nt the Hynd ranch .

Mrs, J. H. Mettle returned Monday
from Butter creek after spending sev-

eral weeks on Butter creek with her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Chapman.

A very diSjSVreeable sand storm mew

i'"!" ATrV' . ct. . In"'"' '' 'wt"wn Monday night to meet wife
who was returning from the heap Hal

TedBcynton returned to Uklnh the
(Tuesday, going on to Bridge creek Is
WedrieSflay,' to flhlsh Oscar Hubert's

-. K.. hl.',
- n. .r

narowsrs nuiiouiB i..r n. "- -

Mr. Boynton left here 21 years ago and j

will m over trie mouma.ns """'It Is said, "7"-pm-
?

proclaim the last day of the,lng. which caused canslderahle
Mate fair as Sportsmen's Day.

gome of the champion casters wno
v lll compete in the tournament are:

Iet. world champion ling dls- -
tVnce fV caster, and Willism Stanley.
cr .mpion halt caster, tioth of Chicago;
. . .1, v j --aimonJSCS prn.mrit
flv and t.ait caster- B. r. FiHgel, Knla- - tnoiise. n .... ..... ,j
maano. .vien.. holder of the world's. uncle. Bert Boynton of Bunnvslde.

k ! ni..hi,Mn hr wml to wnrk Dn tng

NEW TORK The wildest blrdi gooh Become tame wring tbta
woman handles them! She is Mme. Tartone. wife of the aoted
artist. Pierre Tartene. The picture show her with two Turpllle
birds eauslit ta the Columbian wild of South America. They (ay
become 10 tame tbat ebe carries tboiy witu bar wbererer sbe (oes...record for long nimnn ...........

V V neese coliimbus. holder or the
Ohio' championship; Perry Frailer, !


